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iMiilerstand thot Professor (ii.oeeEii, a

tfv lijstinsuisbetl Artist am) Painter from the City
f.ow the seat of Fine Arts, in Germany,

u! r.'v sit the Bedford Springs tor a -hort lime. This
w ", i,,', a fine opportunity for alt who wish to secuie

portraits. For in this department the

ileKian m question has but few rivals.

Slow Ihcv Love.
'"The Blair County Whig of the loth inst. says, j
, fp!y to DAVID BLAIR, Esq. "It is a LIBEL oiv

; flt£)o ja nd true Taylor Whigs of 1818 to say that

?r's Representative District (Blair and Hunting- j
Ihey are for Fillmore. They .purn such an as- i

jXittioo."
"7"The American Republican, a Whig paper

s^c ,l in Lancaster, charges the leaders of the j
' ,-iore taction in that city with having transferred

~3 r ty to the Black Republicans, and asks?"Will ;
i'.tfer vourselves to be *uld and transferred like :

- js!e ?"

eT Visitors have been coming in rapidly within

ias t few da .s, and the place begins to assume a \

A appearance.

?"The democratic Congressional Conferees
, . ; ; s District will meet in Chambers-burg on j
the 6tb of August.

A"Our voung friend, Mr. JOB SHOEMA-

KER. has removed his store to the stand lately |
? ,ed h v Ciij t. Jacob Reed. Give him a call.

V REMEDY. ?There litis never been a
.line introduced which bargained the wide- ?

,jj jopnianty and appiobatiou ol t}H classes |
, icietv tqual to that called Hurley's Sar.sapa-

Jt has cured disease in all its lorrris, res- j
tiiousands ol hopeless rases from the grave, I

1(t everywhere hailed by all unprejudiced;
nils the greatest boon conferred ou mankind, j

Leltfr froai <?!. J. H. Forney.

\n invitation was forwarded to this ciistin-
o-eiitlemati, krom the BICUA.XAN' and

Club of Pittsburgh, to be present 1
t their celebration of the Fourth, and to favor

..sin with a speech upon that glorious anni-

. ,v. The following is his repdy?let it be

attentively read: ?

LANCASTER, June '2B, 1856.
(ii'.vrr.EJ'EN :?I regret tliat circumstances

: - vent i'.e from accepting your polite in-
> .a ! r the coming 4-th of July. My en-

i. rni. for that day are such that 1 must
-,i ti:e pleasure of meeting you. Anotiierl

i..; -a uiii oiler, 1 hope, before the campaign .

I it.ake free to sav to you, fellow Dem-
that bright as our prospects are, eminent ;

. worthy as our candidates are- and proud as ;

? ? rightly are of our undying principles, out

n as wot king Democrats must slill he {jitii-1
. discharged. We must he as vigilant as il

fie tins .larger of defeat. \\ e must be as ac-
tiie .!< it nur fe were as formidable as he pre- ,

..-fir-'. The citade- that is prepared for at

\u25a0. k is abundantly defended.
Our adversaries in Pennsylvania have united

; s.ngle f;ate tickej. The 11 ipartite treaty ;
Know-.Nothlngtsm, Abolition arid dis-j

y politicians, is based upon the hope of
ie to surprise the Democracy in Octo-

r; \t, i i be ready for them. A bolii and j
i! \u25a0\u25a0:.!\u25a0->n>t rat ion at the State election, on

. part, "ill make (fie November contest a I
r. -day instead of Q. straggle.

- ie between the Democracy sjnd its an-
-IS a plain -issue. Abolition b®S often ;

. e threatened to dissolve the Union, its;
v.fr.":- have as often been disregarded and j

1. Hut now swollen with pride and pas- ;
". aai! inilafod with the idea that it has fjiliy'

r.'il ? public mind against the Const ika-
it hol.ilv nominates its candidates j

lr North alone, and boldly repudiates the j
?;'t'.".--n sver-ign Stales of this fo trn. |

' l) > appeal to the people for only half a j
\u25a0t.trv. Tiiev ask votes fur a gectjon and a
: -nt of the Republic! No Southern man

\u25a0a tut !i their candidates withoti* jvdlutioti.? !
V -ie;t iral ticket fur these candidates will he

: save i'i the North. They thus seek to
? tii" Union iu advance, and-arrogantly j
em ascendancy in a government which their
rre.s would utterly annihilate.
Mrs is the mission o our enemies. What is;

wi's!
(.Kirsis to preserve the blessing? which God j

r lathers have secured to us : to extend j
? I bs-irgs, and to perpetuate them, if we .

"? si ti ut all the children of men n ay share
???i j y thenri. Ours is to stand up as the |

": i\u25a0! s of the Union, and to surround the j
'' 'ution with a fortress of free hearts,

h u up-n this enduring basis that the Derr.-
'? take tlit-ir stend. It is upon this firm

?at! it we have fastened our Hag. It j
' tins hoiv platform that WP proclaim our :
'hi and endorse onr candidates.- lam, !

r,v truly, your fellow Democrat,

J. W. FORNEY.

?Give* up lue -*f:sSr.

\u25a0 M ("hire's paper, the Ilarrisburg Tdt-
s -erus to think the Fremont ticket stands :

: '"'-r pmr chance of carrying Pennsylvania.
>se the tullowing from its issue ot T>.ii s-

-1 \u25a0 v " la?':
. Mat much disappointment will b" felt in i
? Mania, because of the nomination ol Col. :

nt ver Judge M'L.an, was clearly fore- ;
by the deterininet! supjwrt the latter j

:fi ;:n the delegation ofour State. Tiie ;
w'?s almost universal EhaJ in order to '

"

? 'he demands of the times, and make JVnn-
debatable ground against ;\lr. Buch-

? 3 '-. some equally experienced and able slates- j
\u25a0 -vith in ,re honesty and reliable conserva- \u25a0

; ?siiould be pittetl against him; but such \u25a0
'-'the convictions of a large majority o!
"trTers of the Convention, and Young A-

-1 carried the day bv a decided vote.
! nsylvania, it will be seen, is not now re- 1

:v
"t: "'debatable ground" by the Telegraph. I
r ' - It'L-an, it thinks, there might have been

chance, but with Fremont the game is up j
, -tie en , Keystone certain for Buchanan.? j

\u25a0 i go- !. a s goes Peunsylvarrin, so goes
| '?*nion."

,' "?' ,NK AOMISSIONS. ?In the course of his!
1 \u25a0'at a black-republican meeting at Erie,

' "\u25a0'\u25a0ivaiiia, IV. M. Roberts declared that j
V '? rt ' n of James Buchanan will settle the j

u"tes in Kansas."

QJ \u25a0" Pou cord (N. H.) Patriot says that Gov.
p. '? °n -hjj; return from the New York and

-"lj.:sia conventions, declared publicly in!
? -

l that the nomination of Fremont has j
- dfcUor. of' Buchanan. He voted!

*\u25a0 1

C7~U'e copy the i'ollovving article l'rorii the Plnla- j
delphia News of July 10, a paper enthusiastic in its i
support of Fillmore and Donelson :

Frcmout's Rouiuuisiß.
Concerning Fremont's Romanism, we quote

below from the Washington Star, a paper \u25a0
strongly opposed to the American Party, and
that speaks what it knows from the spot where
Fremont has long resided.

After staling that Fremont's father was a
worthy French teacher of dancing, who lived a ;
migratory life, and married the daughter of a
worthy foreign confectioner in Norfolk, Va.?
that his father was not a Huguenot, but a Cath-
olic?the Star proceeds to remark :

The New York Tribune slings any quantity
I of slush at us because we attributed to Col. Fre-

mont sympathy for the Church of his ancestry,
! before he began to bill and coo at the Know-

Nothings and insists that he was baptized by an
Episcopal clergyman, and has adhered to that !
faith. We know not who baptized him : but

j we do know that our Catholic fellow-citizens j
have, until recently, looked on him as one of j
their own outside ones. This opinion lias not
rested alone on the fact that he went toR noun
Catholic Priest?the so generally ORLOVED Path- j
>t \an Horseigh, now no more?to unite him i
iri wedlock to the daughter of Col. Benton :

| which vvas more than Father V. H. xvonld have
dared to do under the discipline of the Church, j

i unless either groom or bride solemnly pledged
! him or herself to be of the ii in.au Catholic faith,
i and as solemnly promised to bring up the chit- ;

j then to he horn unto them in the R una Cat P.- j
1 olic Church. But they did not rest their opin-,

; ion in the premises on thai faith alone, which,
to our mind, know ing Father Van Horseigh's i

\u25a0 inflexibility as a Catholic disciplinarian, as we
I do, would have been sufficient to make us con-
sider any one a Catholic in faith and affections,

: who had been united to a Protestant lady under
I his ministry.

They had, or thought they had, strong proof
of the Colonel's Roman Catholicity, in the re-

ceived account of the history ofhis adolescence, j
wherein he was represented to have been the re- i

: cipient of the angelic charity of an association
of pious Roman Catholic, ladies of Charleston, ;
8. 0., to whom lie is said to have been indebted
lor his education, under careful Roman Cath-

i olic priests, in a Roman Catholic institution in
: or near Baltimore, Md.: and wherein it would

; probably be as rare to see a charity scholar who
was not of the religious faith of the institution,:
and those to whose pietv he might be indebted
f>r his education, as in a Protestant institution,
wherein, as in all colleges conducted by Roman
Calholic priests, religious (sectarian) instruction :
!'l regarded as a pol/it of importance in the
training of youth. N'ol a few of our Roman ;
Catholic fellow-citicens have been giving Col. I
Fremont credit until lately Mr Catholic earn-
estness of sou! in return for all they believe him
to have received from Roman Catholic piety
and zeal in good works, to the extent of /luring
fitnl a room fitted up in his residence here, AS A

ROMAN Cantof-ic rAiitt.v ctMrrx.

We know further, that considering iiis suc-
cess in life as being mainly the result of the dis-
cipline and excellent and solicitous training of
a Ron.ah Catholic institution, they have been
verv proud indeed of his career : and that his

1 recent seeming proclivity for Beech.erism, and j
his sudden evident desire to indoctrinate George
Law's Know Nothing Convention, with the
idea that ihey can rely on him to go the whole
Know .Nothing hog, if North Americanism will
mpport him lor the Presidency, has made scores i
of them sick at the stomach.

Revival of the Hartford Convention.
BUFFALO, July 10.?The State convention to '

secure unity and efhciency nj action in behalf!
of Kansas met here yesterday. Gov. Reeder ,
was appointed to the chair, and a committee
was appointed to prepare a series of resolutions.

On opening the convention to-duv, Gov. .
Reeder made a long speech on the wrongs of
Kansas, and asserted her right to admission into ,
the Union undet the Topeka constitution. At
the close of his remarks hp spoke of Gerrit j
Smith's resolutions as too ultra. Smith defen-
ded them, as only recommending the sending of
an armed force into Kansas to resist an armed ;
force already there. He helie-ved the time fir j
resistance had arrived. He had already given
a!! the money lie could spare for books, provis-
ions, and agricultural implements tor Kansas,

and he felt that he was now called upon to
contribute means to arm and send them out to
fight.

.Mr. Smith continued in the same strain for a
considerable length of time, and was replied to

bv Gov. Reeder. The hitter was in favor of
waiting awhile longer, not because Kansas had |
not received wrongs enough, but because he
thought it better to wait until an effective blow
could be struck. Ifit had fallen to him to use
the power of the government, he would not have >
waited, but the oppressors of Kansas would long

ere this have been converted into heaps of dead

men on the fields of Missouri, he was willing
to wait until fhey had the power he would thus
have used ; hut he did not w'.Ni to give the
South notice of thfir intention by marching
armed-men into the Territory, ih wanted to

have the first notice of the Mow in the blow
itself. The free-State party take the ground
that they will exhaust all peaceful remedies: i
that being done, they M ill resist to death, and
pile the soil with the dead bodies of their op-
pressors.

Mr. Smith suggested that if this chain of rea-
soning be correct, the convention should sit with
closed door-., as fh South could not hut know
that something was to be done when a resolu-
tion was passed for raising SIOO,OOO per
month.

Special Coripspi/iuience ot the Daily
From Watliieixtoii.

WASHINGTON, July 10, 18">(>.

The det>ate in the Senate yesterday on Mr.
Johnson's motion, who ii Chairman of the Com-
mittee on i'rinting, to print 20,000 copies of
Judge Douglas' bill for the pacification and set-
tlement of the Kansas imbroglio, was decidedly
the raciest of the session. Judge Douglas seem-
ed to be in a happy mood, and he handled those
black Abolition fanatics without gloves. He
charged upon them, and made his charges good, !
backed up by irrefragible testimony, that the

crimes which had occurred in Kansas were the
consequences ot the sentiments uttered by them t
?the Black Republicans?in their speeches
here and elsewhere ; and, therefore, they were ;
responsible for those offences. He continued
in this strain for some moments, during which
he was exceedingly eloquent: and also during j
which the galded jades winced awfully as tie
pointed his finger at the leaders of this Aboli-
tion party in that body. Tiie debate lasted tor
nine hours; and after the Black Republicans
had exhausted al! th-ir ammunition, and made
all the capital out ol the debate that was possi- !
bl", the resolution was adopted. i

MORE NEW GOODS.
Just received, at Reed's New Store, a fresh

supply of iate Style and Fancy Goods, oinbrac-
j ing a large lot of

L'-idies' Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Collars,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de Rhine's,
Blk. Silk Fringes.
Dotted Swiss,
Striped do.
Plaid Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua do.
Blk. Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Cassimere,
Gents half-Hose, Mixed and Bro'n.

Aiso 3 prime lot of Family Groceries, con-
sisting of Sugar, CoMee, Tea, Rice, Corn Starch,

i Syrup, Molasses, &.c. he.
July IS, lS.ofii

Public Sale Of LOTS in the Town of Hopewell,
Bedford Comity,

A sale of lots in the town of Hopewell, will
! Mke place by Public Auction, on the premises, j
: on THURSDAY, the 3lst. day of July, US.Tti.

The Sale to commence at 9 o'clock in the j
I forenoon.

I he town ol Hopewell, the termination of the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Rail j
Road, is located on the east bank of the Juniata, j

i opposite the mouth of Yellow Creek. It is,
i Jesiined-to he a large and important town ; it is I
! within half a mile of the Coal openings: it lies
! directly upon the main line of rail road, and at
the point u here the visitors to Bedford Springs :
will leave tiie rail road Mr the plank road. lU
is the only point on the main rail road, where j
the produce ot the great licit limestone valleys,!
watered by the Raystown Branch of the Jtuti- i
ata and its tributaries, can find a convenient :
shipping place to market. Here they will find !
a common centre. But the great advantages
of Hopewell, are the facilities which it affords !
to the manufacture ol iron. There is no place,
its superior in Pennsylvania. There is an in-
exhaustible supply of Coal, iron ore and lime- !
stone, and also a great abundance of water- j
power in and adjoining the town.

The terms will be made known at the!
time of sale.

HENRY K. STRONG,
President. I

H. R. CoGGFiiALL, Secretary.
July IS. iSbti.

Gaiters and Shoes.
The subscriber would announce to the public

that he has just received, and will constantly j
keep, an assortment nt Geiitiunetii*JQtty. juade '

Gaiters and Shoes, also Mo-es umivchildren 1
Slioes, which he will sell as low as they can be
bought any u here else, and will sew n!i rips .
gratis. As he has hut a smali profit on these;
Simes, all sales must he cash. j

He continues to carry on the Boot and Shoe- ?
making Business in all its branches at his old ;
?tarn!, and is prepared to accommodate, in the!
best manner, all who favor him with a call! ;
i hank tut for past favor::, he hop's to merit and- 1
receive a continuance of the same.

IVM. CLAAR.
Bedford, July 18, 1856.

Arent Wanted.
A Responsible Agent wanted to can vara file '

County of Bedford lor a permanent and n spon-
s.ije Insurance Co., to whom good inducements
will be offered.

Address I). S.?Box J42, York, Pa.
July 1.8, 1856. *

TTotice.
All persons indebted to the estate of John

V. . Alien, late ot Napier Township, Bedford!
County, deceased, \\ ill make immediate pav-
ment_ and those having claims against said es-
tate, will present thet.i properly authenticated
for settlement.

MARGARET ALLEN,
Adm'x. '

July 18. 1856.

Dividend.
A dividend of one per cent, on the capita!

stock of the Chambershnrg and Bedford Turn-
pike Road Co., has been declared bv the mana- j
gers payable on the Ist August, at the office oi
E. L. Anderson, Esq.

G. P. MESSER.SMITII, j
Lieu siticr.

Juiv 18, 1856.

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration, de bonis non, on ;

the estate of David Stor.er, late of South Wood- I
berry Township, deceased, have been granted to ;
the subscriber, residing in said Township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to j
make pavm-nt, and those having claims will:
present tlieni properly authehticatetf for settle-!
merit.

JOS. B. NOBLE. 1
.7.7,7/'/" de bonis non. '

July 18, 1866.

STORM PROPERTY AND DU ELLING FOR
SALE.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEN. |
The subscriber v\ ishes to sell his store prop- j

ertv at West End. It is nEcmrnpY one ol the

best country locations Mr business in Bedford j
Counlv, being situated on the Glade Turnpike j
al the crossings oi lour public thoroughfares, j
and in the midst of a good timber country,!
within 7 miles ou the Conellsville Rail Road.
The improvements consist of a store-room, with j
a comfortable and convenient dwelling attach- '
ed?stabling and warehouse, with other neces-
sary out-buildings, together with a - blacksmith j
and wagon-makr shop, also 16 acres of Land,
or more it lequired. This property will he
sold cheap and on accommodating terms. Pos-
session car: be had on the Ist day ol October.
For further particulars apply to Robert Cyan,
Bedford, or the subscriber at Juniata Mills,;
Bedford County, Pa.

LEWIS N. FYAN.
July 11, 18.56.

CAST IRON BOOT JACKS.
ON hand, and for sale, a very superior article

of Cast Iron Boot Jacks. Call and see them.

GEO. PLY MIRE.
July 11,1856.

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, more or ies?,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can he had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALENTINE 8 TEC KMAN. j
May 16, 1856. i

TO THE FARMERS.

The Undersigned informs the farmers of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties, that he has made

I arrangements by which he can iurnish, to those
desiring, the* latest improved and best ~?GR1-

| CULWJLIL IMPLEMENTS of the day,
embracing Scott's "Little Giant" Corn and Cob
Gi iiuler,, guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bush-

i els o! fsd \u25a0 per hour with one horse?Potts'
Corn Stalk Cutter and Crasher, warranted to
cut from 120 to IGO bushels of feed per hour?
Hay and Straw Cullers, in variety?Wheat

! Drills arid Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed
for cheapness and quality Cultivators, Horse
Hoes, Cttler-rnills, <Scc. &c. 1n short, every

i utensil used in or about a farm. Wishing to

avoid all imposition, each machine sold by him
j will be warranted to tuuk as represented, or
no unh-;# nd, as these machines are procured in
most cttals directly from the Patentees and Man-
ufactures,'the purchaser will be secure in the

1 right of-wsing.
Prices will be as moderate, and, in some in- i

stances, less than the same machines can be
procured singly from the Manufacturer.

As the demand is very great for the two first
named machines, orders should he given soon
hv those'wishing to purchase.

WILLIAMHARTLEY,
j June |2O, 1856?(irn.

. - -
-

~ * J
Fayette spri2iss

'{'his highly agreeable ami attractive Mountain
re-ort, has been leased by the subscriber. New

! buildings and iflipiovetnenU lor recreation, amuse- j
merit, ami bathing, in process of erection during the
past, witI be ready lor the accommodation of vi.-itors

! the present season. The purifying and healing
properties of the waters of these springs have been
fully tested by chemical analysis, and the experience

i of individuals proves tle-ii efficacy.
77/;;r NEVER FAIL TO CERE

Scrofula and other disea-es of the Mood, bv freely j
! drinking the water ami eiuptioiw by bathing and ex-

ternal applications oJ' the depo-ite ol the stream .
i These waters :u e chalybeate of iron, with portions

ol'Magnesia ami Salts. In addition to the elevated,
] healthful ami pleasant mountain location ol these

Springs, they are in the midst of classic ground? j
wild, romantic, ami picturesque scenery?caverns,

! ratunrpjs cascades. Within a circuit of four or
liv*-(Bilesare Four Necessity,

U E trisl BSnille Field,
Washington** Sprinsr and ATeadotft, which he

i owned Iq the (lay of his death?D unbars Camp?-
} Braddock and Jurnonnvilie's Graves?Delancy's Cave

Ohio I'yle and Cucumber Fells and the Cascades
ol Meadow- Run?easy of access on horseback or in
vehicles to be had at the Springs. The streams arid

- woods abound in Trout ami Game, affording a rich
held lor the di-n/i/i* of Walton and Nino 01.

j Situate within five minutes walk ol'the National
< Uospl, with regular daily lines of stages passing

Fast aruLWcsJt connecting with l'ittsburg Steamboats
at Brownsville and with the cars of Pittsburg and
Connelisvilie Kail.lload at Conneilsville. render these

j springs convenient o! access in a short day lide ;
j t'rom Cumberland and Pittsburgh.

The advantages of our locution?our moderate
, charges,vainest desire and the exertions we will j

1 u-e to give entire satisfaction, and to make our :
goes'.- coniibyable, we hope will not fail to render
the En yen* Apriii'j* one of the most popular and a-

| gieeabic summer resort- in the country. The pre -

en: ee ( tia*been employed at the Springs during

; -everat seasons in the capacity of Superintendent, j
j ami in.' flitters himseit that his experience in this and

other jblic hou-es, will not fail in being useful to

nin. ??'
*

a'iid m CiVntributitig to the comfort and pleas-
' me of his patrons.

j Persons wishing to engage rooms or to make fitr-
i ther inquiry will plea.-e address the proprietor at

Fayette Springs F. C>. or at I i:ion Iown, Fayette
Coun tv. Penna.

\V. F. BABCOCK. I
Jur.e 27. IS.'O ?tit.

RISSOU TION.
The partnership heretofore existing between

I (lie Su ;sci ibers, under the name of Weisel
| Co., in the Carriage making and Blacksmithirig
' bu.sine.-js, was thisdav dissolved bv mutual con-
sent. All business ol the late Firm will beat- ,
tend-1! to by Michael &. John G. YYeisel, who
will coiled the outstanding notes and accounts \u25a0
and pay the uebls.

WM. WEISEL,
MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOHN WEISEL.

May 27, ISSG.
The undersigned have this day firmed a part- j

net-ship in tiie Carriage-making, and Black- j
Smithing business, under the name and firm ol
Wi:i-;;u & Co. We will endeavour by prompt- j

j tmss, attention, and the character of our work,
to merit and obtain a fair share of custom.?

i Our stand is the one heretofore occupied by
: Weisel K Foster, immediately East of town. j

MICHAEL WEISEL, I
JOHN WEISEL.

June (i. lSsti?3m.

i Hie lit si collection of (ilt'cs ever Published, i
TIP-TOP GLEE AM) CHORES HOOK".

. I new and choice collection of Copyrights
never before harmonized, and many of the

Geins of R] uleru German and Italian Compo-i
j sers, arranged in a familiar style, and adapted j

; to the use of Glee Clubs, Singing ('lasses, and i
1 the Family Circle, by C. J.vnvis and J. A. I
Gr.rzc.

This-work contains a great number of new !
j and favorite -ongs, harmonized in a style adapt-

I ed to general purposes, while many of the gems \
ofMemielsshon, Abt. Kitchen, and other cele-
brated composers, are presented in an original,
form. The great variety of musical composi-j
tions here introduced, eminently adapts it to i

i the taste and capacity of the Singing School, the j
Glee Club and the Family Circle.

! IO Price one dollar.
Just published bv Lee Sc Walker, No. 188

Cliesnul street, and J. B. Lippincot K. Co., No. j
20 Noilh Fourth street, Philadelphia.

copies will be sent by mail, free
; of postage, on receipt ol sl.

May Hi, 1856?km.

NEW SPRING AND SUMIHER GOODS.
I

THE undersigned have just opened their usu-
al supply of

spiiß\c x SHITOyR GOODS,
and w ill take pleasure in showing them, to all ;
who rr.av favor us with a call. Great bargains j

j will be offered lor Cash, and all kinds of Conn- |
try produce?or to punctual customers, a credit |

I of six months will be given.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

| Bedford, May 2, 1856.

i HATS. Mens'Panama, Leghorn, and Braid i
i Hats : also boys and children* hats, for sale bv ?

CRAMER J* CO.
"

j

I THE WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.,
OF LOCK lliVi:\,PA.

Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, M i chart- j
J dize, Farm Property, and other Buildings, and
their contents, at moderate raws. Capital,

! $300,000. Charter Perpetual.

Dkructors. ?Hon. John J. I'earce, John B. j
Hall, Charles A. Mayer, Charles Crist, Peter

; Dickinson, Hon. G. C. Harvey, T. T. Abrarns,
D. J. Jack man, W. White, Titos. Kitchen.

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pres.
T. T. AERAMS, Vice Pres.

Trios. KITCHEN, Sec'y.

REFERENCES. ?SamueI 11. Lloyd, A. A. '
Winegardner, L. A. Mac key, A. White, James
Qoiggle, John W. Mavnanl, Hon. Simon Cam- j

; eron, Thos. Bowman, D. D., Win. Vanderbelt,
| Wm. Fearon, Dr. J. S. Crawford, A. UpdegrafJ',
Jaines Armstrong, Hon. Wm. Bigler.

A. S. RUSSELL,
"liftfor Bedford and Fulton Counties.

Bedford, May 16, 1856 ly.

MORE

NEW GOODS.
THE undersigned has just returned home

from llie Eastern Cities with a large stock of
Summer Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE
a general assortment of new style of Summer
Goods, comprising a great variety of LADIES 1
DRESS GOODS, which consists in ; art ot black
and fancy Silks, Challi, Lawns, DeLaines, Ma- I
donna Cloths, Alpacas, Debege. Mantillas. N.c., j
Ntc. Also a great variety of black and lanev

Cloths and C'assimeres. Linen and Cottonade ;
\ ibr Gentlemen and Boys' wear.

BOOTS ic SHOES." HATS & BON NETS. '
?

*

Groceries?Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Shad,
Herring and Mackerel, Bacon, Queensware,
Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Churns, &.c.

The above stock consists ol every article usu-
ally kept in store?all of which will be sold
CHEAP FOR CASH, or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by fair
dealing and a desire to please, to continue to

merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

i June'l 3, 1856. G. W. BUPP.

DMERMOT?
AITD AMBROTYPES. j

READER have you ever heard ofGETTYS'
inimitable Daguerreotypes ? If not go at once j
to bis Saloon and see for yourself; and it you
want a likeness of yourself or friends, as truei
as Nature and Art combined can make it, that
is the place to get it. If yen want a picture
put up in the mo.-l approved style and of the

best materials?or, in short, if vou want the

worth of your money in a splendtd Daguerreo-
! \ pe or Ambrotyp?, go to

GETTYS,
as he is the otilv Arti >t in Bedford County who i
tan take the new style o! Daguerreotvjies and
Ambrotypes.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction.!
and permits no picture to g> out until be is con-
fident that it w ill do so. Having just returned 1 J
(torn the East, he is in possession ot all the late i
improvements in the Art, and can assure his

i patrons that he can furnish them with a style ot

pictures not taken by any other .person in the
; County.

Rooms at the ''Exchange Building," or Odd
Fellows Hall, immedlilti-iVabove the store ol t
Mr. A. B. Cramer.

7. R. CETTYS, JR.
June 6, ISSB.

NEW STORE.

Ami New Goods.
Mrs. AG.NTS SAUPP would announce to

her friends arid the public that she has opened j
a Dry Goods Store iti the room occupied as the ,
Post office, where she has just received and'

1 opened a handsome assortment ol new style !
I S; ring and Summer goods, embracing in part, !
: Black and Fancv Silks, French and Flounced

Lawns', of all prices, Shallies and Braze De-
tains, Curtain Diapery, of 311 prices. Wool De

1 Lains. ot all Colors, Cambrick and Swiss ir-us-

; litis, Button-, Braids, Cords. Edgings, and In-
! sellings, Ladies ami Misses Shoes, together

j with a little of almost everything to be found in
\u25a0 Drv Goods Stores.

She has also on hand, a large and well se-

lected assortment of HARDW ARE, which j-
! will be sold low, in order to close out this branch
lof business. She hopes to receive a liberal ;
share of the patronage ot' a generous public.

; Purchasers will please call and examine lor j
1 themselves.

April 11, 1856.

PATENT

WASHING MACHINE.
The undersigned would respectfully infirm

| the citizen? of Bedford County, that they have

purchased the patent for the above Machine,
front the patentee, (C. Hollinsworth, State ol

; Indiana.) and are now prepared to manufacture,
! and keep constantly on hand, the Floating Ball
| or Knuckle Washing Machine, at St. Clairs-
; vi 11 e.

This Machine works well, and a girl of t >ur-

i teen years,can perform tlm largest Washing in
j a very short time, and the amount ot clothes

1 and soaps saved in a year, will pay for the Ma-
chine. Everybody should have one ot these
Machines.

Some of the citizens of St. Clairsville have,
tried it, and can testily to what we have said

j concerning it.
D. C. WETSELL,
D. R. KOONS.

June G, 1856.

MBS. K. 4<OOI>ZKIT.
MILLINER, REWORD PA.

IS prepared to furnish Ladies and Mis.- -\u25a0 with
every variety ot SPRING AND SUMMER
BONNETS, on the most tavorable terms. She

| has just received from the City a large and ele-
gant assortment of Bonnets, Flats, ix.c., which j
she is prepared to trim so as to suit the ta.-te ol ,
the purchaser. She keeps constantly on hand j
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Flounces, Laces, and all '

| other trimmings, to which she respectfully in- ;
| vites the attention of the Ladies of Bedlord
and vicinity. She also keeps Bonnets ready ,

; trimmed. From long experience in the bu-i-
--! ness, she feels satisfied that she can please all
; who favor her with their custom, both as to

! style and price. Thankful for the Haltering j
encouragement heretofore received, she asks a

; continuance-, f the patronage of the public. j
j Bedford, May 23, 1856 ly.

HUMBUG.?II. H. HUTZ'S CKLEBRA-
I"! I) Tetter Wash, is the only safe and sure remedy

ev. r discovered for curing the 'l etter, Ringworm,
' and all eruptions of the Skin. It is so inlallabie a

lemedy, that a perfect cure in all cases ofTetter is
, guaranteed, if attentively applied. In ordinary cases

one bottle W ill be sutficent to perfect a cure, in bail

Ica-es, with u Tetter of long standing, more trill be
required. Price 25 cents per bottle. For sale at Lit.
B. F. Reamei'a Bedford. April 20, 1856-1 y.

E7-A SECRET FOU THE LADIES.?HOW TO
PRESERVE REALTY.?Don't use Chalk, Lily
White, or any of the so-called cosmetics, to conceal
a faded or sallow complexion.

It you would have the roses brought back to your
cheek, a clear, healthy and transparent skin, and life
and t igor infu-e.l through the system, get a bottle of
Carter's Spanish .Mixture, and take a according to
directions. It does not taste quite as well as your
sweei-meats ; but, if alter a few doses you do not
find your health and beauty reviving, your step elas-
tic and vigorous, the whole system refreshed and in-
vigorated like a Spring morning, then your case is

hopeless; and aH Ihe valuable certificates we possess,
go lor nought. It is the greatest purifier of the
blocu known ; is perfectly harmless, and at the same

: time powerfully clficac lOUS.

hue advertisement.

Great Cure of Files.
C.iiiiiES, N- J., March 12th, 1855.

l)ear Mr?lt i with much pleasure that \ take this
! opportunity <>l informing you of the great benefit L

; liave derived from the use of a few bottles oi ?JIuoJ-
i i German JhUrrx." or a number 'Of yegts I
have been sorely and severely alHicted-xvitß u pain
in the stomach, attended by severe attacks of the
Pi/en, lor which 1 ti ed a great many remedies, but
without affording me any relie,. Being adviser! to
use the German Utile**, 1 did so, using in connexion,

.

lor the Piles, Votir Ppil-enard Ointment, and 1 now

inform von that they have entirely cured me and ie-

stored me to health, and 1 would advise ail the alii.c-
--i ted to n-e your valuable medicines, <vc.

Respect; ully yours, MAKGARET Rf I'SIIER,
No. 1) Piiiui street, Camden, X. J.

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia.
See advertisement.

I.UI'OKTA.M Auvn.x.?To have a teaziug cough or
cold, with a perpetual dripping trem the nose and
soreness of the breast and Jungs is truly annoying,
am! such of our readers who may be afflicted in that
way, we would say go to iiupp'a store and buy a bot-
tle o; Dr. Kevser's Pectoral Syrup, and you will be
relieved ola gr ea - 'leal ol suffering, and probably sa-

ved Horn some more foimidabie lung disease.

TO TH E I AD! ES.
THE subsetiber would invite the attention ol*

tile Ladies to a new article intended to depus-
ite water from the wash-bowl?a convenient
and handsome accompaniment to the wash-
stand, preferable to anything of the kind vet in
use.

"

GEO. BLY.MFRE.
Jtrly 11, 1S.") G.

PJOTICE
Tile undersigned, appointed by the Orphan's

Court of Bedford county to distribute the money
in the hands ol Daniel B. VYisegarver and John
Mower, Esqrs. Executors of the last Will and

Testament of Jotin V\ isegarwr, iate ol St. Clair
1 ownsi;ip, deceased, will attend to the duties of

his appointm-nt on Tuesday the 12th day of
August next, at his oliice in Bedford, when and
where alt interested can att>-nd if they desire.

JOB MAN n, Auditor.
July 11, iSifti.

MANNY'S COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER,
WITH "WOODS' IMPROVEMENT."

Farmer* of Bediord and Blair Counties are inform-
ed that this justly celebrated machine c*a be had by
application to

W. W. JACKSON,
A. DE ARMIT,

Agents for Blair and Bedford Counties,

July 4, 1350.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
S. HERSHMAN" X. CO., would respectfully

inform the citizens of Bedford County, that
they have opened a Clothing store in Hollidays-
-1 ur;r?No. 5, Loyd's Row.

Jt.'v 4, 18.od.

Purify a :sr Blood.
The Wonder of lite Ninetceuib Century.

Important and of great Co/mide/ulio/i to the
Suffering.

T. A. HURLEY'S SAKSAPARILLA.

OF all the remedies that have been discovered du-
ring the present age tor ihe "thousand lib that flesh
is heir To" none equal this wonderful preparation.--
Only three years have eiap-ed since the discoverer
(who ipent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
and perfecting it) first introduced it to the public,and
it is already recognized, by 'he most eminent physi-
cians in ail parts <:' the country to be the most sur-
prising and effective remedy for certain diseases of
which they have knowledge.

All other compounds or syrups of the root, have
hitherto failed to command the sanction ol the fac-
ility, because, on being tested, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the
good effects of the Sarsapariila, and olten times in-

jure the health of the patient. It is not to with
Hurley's preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract of the root,

and will on trial, be found to effect a certain and
perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-
ses :

Affections of the Cone.-, Habitual Costiveness,
Debility, Indigeston,

Diseases of the Kidneys. Liver Copiaints
Dispepsia. Files,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Diseases,

l-emale Irregularith Scrofula or King's Evil,
Fistula ; Syphilis,
And all Skin diseases.

Besides curing the above, it is also known to tie a
great and powerful tonic, purify ing the blood and in-

vigorating the system.
In short, it is. without exception, in the cases men-

tinned, and its general etf-ct on The system, the
rod efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively used through-
out the country and i> fast obtaining an European
reputation. The instances of cures it has effected
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
he has no hesitation in recommending it to one and
all who desire to procure reliel from suffering. One
bottle being tried. it> effects will be too apparant to
admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the ONLY ons-
t INK ARTICLE in the market.

Price Si per bottle, or -IXtor s?*>?
(TF"This medecine can be procured at a!! exten-

sive Drug houses.
July 4, 1850?ly*.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, low, a tine ton-

ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SA.\l*l,. BROWN*.

June 20, lSf>6.

THE MENGEL HUISE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

By Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, ISSG.

KEHOVEI).
The undersigned, thankful (as advertisements say )

lor past favors at the Colonade store, in Bedford,

would respectfully announce to hi- patrons and
friends generally, that he has removed his entire

stock of goods to his new brick store room lately oc-
cupied by Peter Radebaugh, opposite the Bedsord
Hotel, tits supply of goods is fresh, new and I -h-

--ionable. Ills new room has been neatly and ele-
gantly fitted up arid remodeled.

All kinds ot produce are taken in exchange for
goods.

He hopes to he rontnued tn the favor ot fiis pot-

ions and the public. JACOB HI.EI).

July 5, ISSG.


